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MINIST^S VISIT

Hon. Martin Burrell, imetary of 
Union*"'* **''

OwtOB to Ihr ban on public rather- ihrouah illnea 
the miniiler diieussed inform- A cTaim for . 

of local inte^eil with by^Cheraainu* 
oard of ^

NORTH C0_WICHAN
ChaokiiBu

ilMy meeting of the 
. -.1 council wai not pro- 
moeh_ buiinets on Mon- 

Imer occupied the 
t of Reeve Mutter

The mid-i . 
North Cowichan

-S? matter) of local i 
ibers of the Dune

Trade and oti ..
At the Quamichan Hotel he ad- named 

drenrt about a >core of reiident) betwer 
■who hmched there aUo. He alluded i The 4irit no
M7h"l‘V.SuA*ell^*act‘’*^:.',hL"o'‘“^‘,?:l“"l'- •“
ter knorvn here 
Initniction Act.

the *b *t j coniid
we of the portfolio of agrifultun 

After the war. he said, one thing 
stood out with absolute clearness, 
wainely that we would have to meet

fdO haring been sent in 
General Hospital came 

sration. This was for

n only 
several

he ad- named SVaifi. while'**i"n *'hc *hospi 
lent* between February and April last.

... -------- fldedi The -first notice of the claim
the basic industry (came to hand in September, se 

III act, perhaps bet-!months after the man had died. The

'"fh's'h'r.ri's s, rcUSu"w-''K''
--------------- -j-he hospital authorities would not

accept the council's grant of $200 with 
release of all liabilities hence, prob-

—a war debt r 
pensions of be

laucial obligations 
$1,300,000,000 and 
- " ■ Siaty

luctionms. Obviously our production 
10 be locreased and the greatest 

—..e of that was stfll the land. He 
hoped that by sound land settlement

selves i. . . 
strong." he said.

B. C.’a Vt 
Turning to topics of war, Mr. Bur

rell eloquently expressed the sadness 
all felt at the enormous sacrifices 
rriiich had been made. He thanked 
God that this beautiful district and the 

■province had early recognised that 
the firti would be to the death 
that Ae men had gone almost 
tirely under the voluntary system

meat was "If we can do as well as 
Canada we shall be amply satisfied." 
SinM August 1st there bad been 
40.000 casualties in the Canadian 
Corps All these had been filled up. 
They showed how necessary were the 
efforts to gee reinforcements; how Ae 
steady stream kept up the morale of 
Ae mea; and-how Ae Alberta* habeas 
eorpoa-pisecedinM gave Ae govem- 
roeat mact-concem. Ijr. Burrell • 
acting mjaisler of mOiiia for seve 
moniha this year. That was a j 
which called for work on Sundays.

"Never overlook sAat France and 
' ' ' done", he eotmseUed.<

• • of-".............. .....
the brunt of Ae war; vAen

tfound 
losses

ss-Jss'.s;:
had raised 6.2SO.OOO

and she lost iuu,uuu men; wn 
situation caused the moat pr 
anxiety; in spite of appalling 
and to her everlasting glory. Britain 
dM a feat unparalleled in history.

There were 5.000,000 Women organ
ised and. when the second German 

' blow, determining the fate of the 
world came, she ealiqd on her armies 
to bold firm A1 AmcrkS!,a»,S’;s,-5r’B-Ks
with over 900,000 killed and 3AI0.000 
casualties, in four weeks threw over 
the chanael 355.000 men between 18 
and 5^ ^t back every gua and 
the Bntuh army better equipped

II «uu iiiciefore an 
posing to reopen it." 
The above telegram ij 

of Hon. C C. ^Tlantni 
nade hy %J. C-1

Lemons of Ae War 
We might rejoice that the end was 

now begraning. though not one was 
there who had not lost friend or rela
tive. The lesson of the war should 
drive home in os a bircer and broader 
view, make us more Aariuble A our 
neighbours. If the price paid did not 
make us better Canadians then it 
aSoidd have been in vain.

the future was hard to
pessimist. In democ-

____ -re so many crosscur-
_____ always the tendency to give
way Bgaiest one's own principles and 
to pander to the people from whom 
oune the sources of power. If the 
democracies could hang together now 
against German intrigue he believed 
tbey could face and solve tbe prob- 

P“c« iM« H Aey had done 
i b'i«er'and 

irretl

to Caua^ and that we would a 
again revert to formrr things, to 
acerbity of political fights: never go 

. back to thinking one's neighbour a 
e held different politi- 
ise the methods vthieh

ractes there

had been in vogue.
Ow Own UbAter 

Mr. Melntosb said 
relt. as secretary of

Mr. E
relt. as secretary of state, had con
trol of tbe trade relations of Canada 
wiA Ae Motherland and other coun- 
tnes, as well as control of mining 
matters in Canada. In B. C his de
partment exercised a kindly Jurisdic- 
tioB and sought to find an outlet for 
mineral wealth.

raade^in connecrion^wkh the 

:o t^e proviaee.

OHct for House
The Rev. J, I. Nixon made an offer 

of $75 for the house on the Municipal

and Crs, Hflton and Campbell 
riegaied to go into the matter.
They were also instructed to report 
t the McKinnon road near Ae mill, 

as to potting in a pcrmtWDt eectiaB 
of road and large 'etvA^^rdrfi 
There has been a waA-oot at Ihk 
section nearly every cpriffg.

nrice is $375, hut the council can gel 
it for $275. A strong recommeoda- 
tion for It was that many Bv C. coun. 
cils and business firms possessed one 

r more.
Maingny Itland Read 

Capt. Clifton's agents wrote rerraest- 
g a copy of a report o'"' 
ly Island road which w

- .___ ago, by ex-Cr
Vood, who had been t 
d to enouire into

. None of the present CounL___
heard it before, and were, therefore, 
astonished to find that these gentle
men did not favour a road through

Mainguy Islahd.'

FISH SITUATION

Ae report to b* read 
............ inca had

___I of fisheries woi^d I
ing in hay. I do not understabd 
any change in fishery eoodition
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Navy League of Canada
Organised !day 29A. 1918-Membenhip 12a'

AppUeatloii Ponua may be obttlned at The Leader office, or from 
• Ae Honorary Secretary.

a. A. CHBBI^ COBBLE HILL. 120

Subscription $1.50 Yearly. A Advaac*

_______ is the answer

... ...... -.. Tuesday oflsst we<£
-wing a conference with a Cow- 
n delegation and HoU. .W. Sloan, 
was received on' Frlihy lest ac'd 

promptly sent to the Duncan Board 
of Trade by Mr. Mdlntosh, who states 
that this wire confirms the minister's 

with bhn when in Orta-

COWICHAN BAT 
Cohoes are taking very well in the 

bay now. hut it is essential that light 
tackle should be used. A good sBk 
trout Irae is as 
CatAes of eight ... 
from ten to fourteen, pounds 
corded.

His Excellency. Sir Henry May. 
ivtraor of Hong Kong, has been 

. aying at the Buena Vista of late. His 
W,. • ■

out here o__ _ _____
his dtugbler m Viclori

Tl

CITY mNCIL
Plan RepMra To Street»-New Pu 

Proven SaAticAry 
lile no definite siaienicnt can 

be made an. to Ae nature and e«dm 
of the repairs planned to the city 
streets in Duncan, the council has the 
matter in hand. Aid, Hattie being en- 

with it in the absence of .Md.

At Ae couDcil meeting on Tuesday 
of last week there was general dis
cussion of street affairs. The instal
lation of two additional calchpiis foi 
drainage water was advocated.

For the water committee Aid. Hat
tie reported that the c 
•( tbe power house 1 

iccessful. It was [ 
only when necessary, 
ate cost was ^,100.
Mayor Miller reported . 

shorter days necessitated the running 
ot the power plant from 6 a.m. It 
had been arranged for City Constable 
Keonett to start it and, as this meant 
that he would have to arise at 5.30 to 
begin work, the council will pay him 
SIO a month additional from October 
1st for Ac winter.

TBfe council did not accede to an- 
dtlter request of Mr. J. Weismillcr for 
the return of a bond to Mr. D. Ford, 
as such formed pan of a contract.

Accounts pasted totalled $i.289.7fi. 
Aid. McAdam was absent on a dele
gation to Victoria concerning fish< 
matters.

had proved very 
proposed to run 

Its approxi-

CEBAM^YTEST

Paterson, manager. Cowichan Cream
ery. that n It tbe intention of Ae de
panmem of agriculture to discoatieue 
aid in the matter of cow-lesimg at 
tbe creamery after December list 
next.

His letter states: "We are in the 
hope that the farmers of yoor dis
trict are now sufficiently alHe to the 

" -'airy records that they will 
form a eoi 

- the plan

-.fully discuss the forrr.at 
running an association. The di 

very anxious
lere a suflicici 
; available."

irtmem is 
on such work 

mber of cows

COBBLE HILL

r a long absence 
n active service. He left here the 

,-ionlh following the ontbreak of war

.^.ooo,.o Woo, 'iii;; ro-'ESL-rroiT'" '■■"'■
Victeru. His exeelleacy ......... .-..i- ;.

ing to the reeeiit Qti 
r m Victoria.

Ur. and Mrs. Noyes. MeMelbourne.

SHAWHIOAN LAKE

____ LTafK-o™,
lately in command of a bri- 

illery on the western froal
• No meeting of the local branch o 

the Duncan Board of Trade was heli 
last week owing to the public bealtl

.Jr. Paterson has been in touch 
with the provincial department, at the 
request of the creamery and of tbe 
U. F. B. C. with ■ view to the unifi
cation of cow-testing operations, so as 
to bring into one association the farm
ers whose tests are now taken by 
Dominion testers. This would avoid 
duplication of expense and a herd 
whiA included grades and purebreds

" Mr J.* A!’‘^ddfcll''dii*r»^d " old 
storage commissioner. Ottawa, who 
visited Duncan some weeks ago, ex
pressed his approval of this scheme 
and promised to take the matter up at 
Ottawa.

The disconlimiaBee of testing at the 
creamery was foreshadosred in The 
Leader some two moaihs ago.

'TKBTI8 ISLAND
The recent U. F. B. C. resolution 

nt. should have read that 75 per cent, of 
£ A'e suggested yearly subscription of $2 

rid <=«"*•) ffo «•>«

A government road gang, in charge 
e.' Mr. L. F. Walton, has just com
pleted some work on the outlet of 
Shawnigaa Lake which had become 
.iccesnry in order to safeguard thei 
bridges on the roads crossing Ac' 
creek lower down. The clearing of 
the brush and small obstructions at 
(his point will much improve the 

ans of draining the lake during the 
Iter floods. . I

Mr. and Mrs. George Kyle. Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Vancouvei,rjisiSdis :s"&,;.”■■!.”
Kyle caught r. nine-poui

WBSTHOLMB
Lient. Theo. W. Barkiti, R.A.l 

eldest son of Mrs. Burldil. is hor 
on three months' leave. He we 
overseas with the 67th Bn. (Weste 
Seo;s) in April. 1916,

culaied to stimulate the seA grow-! 
business in B. C.

Prelglit Os Hay !
Mr. W. Paterson toA up with Mr. 

Burrell the question of obtaining bay 
from eastern points on better terms 
than at present. In Qnebcc, for in- 
sia.-ce, hay b plentiful and the Do-

berU aed Saskatchewan farmers by 
absorbiag Ac whole of tbe freight so 

tbA may obtain the bay at a 
aable price.
• freight rate on bay front Qne- 

... -jcre Is $20 a ton. Mr. Paterson 
urged that equitable treatment be ac- 
cofdA the farmers of B. C- add that 

least, of this tremendous 
by th

Canada’s Victory Loan
. D rerord in Ae locality allottA to

tbe various canvassers. Bvery resideal will be waitA upon between 
the 28lh of October and Ae Ifilh ^ November and the public are 
urged to give their generous snppoffljpo the canvassers' efforts.

The district has been allotted aW«il«ws:—
Messrs. Whiitome & Co, boA aidai of Oavuchau Lake, Maple 

Bay and Glenora.
Messrs. LeaAet A Bev.an. Sotaeaoi, Ae Trunk Road to West- 

holme. and Ae BeU and Mi^ooa Roads.
Messrs. MeAusm A Dickie. Cowichan Lake, ^tlam and Duncan.
Messrs. Mutter A Duncan, souA of the Cowichan River.

WAE TONGUES

ArAie Shermanj^ second

VICTGEY LOAN
Get Yow Big Drive

diitinc- on Saturday, November lAh.
. .„:ii •- "'** *''** T*>' Duncan district, which com-

e«' in^l91S*" •''* and"om°CowVchar"uk^“to A
, »ubscribc $200,000. That

raise at 
-ryLoan. 

begins next 
and concludes

-- **clion. He has li
rxpeciei 

n is the quol 
n, If this ai 
* an Honoui

signei

caled here, has also won the Military 
" He is Gunner Magnus Hen-

■with the news of this honour.
Gur. Henderson is not yet 21. He 

was a member of the Cowichan Val
ley Cadet Corps and enlisted in 1915. 
coing nverseas as a signaller with the 
103rd Bn. in July, 1916. He hat teen

Captain T. Barrow-Green. 63rd Bn, 
Royal Nival Division, son of Mrs. 
Keeling. Cowichan Station, has been 
awarded the D-S.O. .md M.C, and was 
recommended for the V.C. for gal
lantry in operation near Moeuvres a 
few weeks ago.

Captain Green spent some momhi 
at Cowichan Lake during 1914. He 
has seen service in Gallipoli. Salonica 
and France, and has been six limes 
wonnded. He was mentioned in dei-

Itches after the battle of the Anere.
Receives D. S. O.

An English paper, dated September.

“"Li7ut.-Co1, C, M. Ainslie. A.S.C.. 
had the honour of being received by 
the King at Buckingham Palace on 
{he lllh instant, when His Majesty 
invested him with Ae insignia ot a 

of_lhe DistingnishACom^nmn o^jhe IHstingnishA Ser-

Ae* late *Cipt- 'e." c" A'inslie!°a0A 
Rifles, and Mrs. S. A. Robinson. 
Crofton. Knock. Ireland, and grand
son of the late Cot. Charles Conyng- 
ham. Bombay Lancers. He was men-

ISLAN^OAEDS
Bxecattve|Mew At LAi^mlth—Ter-

A meeting of the executive of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Van
couver Island was held on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at Ladysmith, 
the president of the association. Mayor 
Todd, of VietorU. presiding, there be- 
ng in attendance Vice-President John 
Shaw, Mr. John Dovle. representing 
'•'anaimo Board of Trade: Secretary- 
Treasurer T. B. Booth. Mayor E. G. 
PanneU. repre«nting Udysmith; 
Reeve J. Islay Mutter. Duncan, and 
Mr. Jameson, representing the Vic
toria Board of Trade; the representa
tives of the Sidney and Courtenay 
Boards of Trade being unable to make

There were also present the Hon, 
dartin Burrell, Fedei^ Minister of 
Mines, and Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P..

• of whom spoke on matters of 
- '-----esi to Vancouver Is

land.
The thanks of the Associated Boards 

will he extended to Hon. Dr. Reid. 
Federal Minister of Railways: to Pre---------- ------ ister of Railways: to Pre
mier Oliver. Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie. M.P.. and General 
Manager McLeod, of Ae Canadian 
Northern, for their efforts in iodueing 
the Dominion government to proceed 
with the laying of steel on the island 
srelioB of the Canadian Northern rail
way.

The question of the Cowichan Bay 
fisheries was discussed at length, the 
meeting going on record as opposed 
to the throwing open of the waters of 
Cowichan Bay to commercial fishing. 

■ • n of the Nanaimo " 
terminal freight rat 

endorsed and the secretary was in- 
slraeted to communicate with the C. 
P. R. requesting that terminal rates 
be granlA all points on the E. A N. 
railway between Nanaimo and Vic
toria.

The meeting also went on, record 
in favour'of an increase icing made ir 
the allowance of soldiers' dependents 
and decidA to hold a special, generai 
meeting, should such be deemed ne
cessary. at Victoria if the tcRislaturr 
u in session, but otherwise at Dun-

bridge (to give it its proper name 
which has been lately spoken of as 
"Flctt's") over a branch of the Kok- 
silah river near the South Cowichan
.-.mis courts. The road was ni 
sarily closed on Tuesday and it ii 
pccted that it will be open again 
next week.

A large number of Japanese were 
present at the funeral yesterday after
noon of Kawhara, a Japanese who 
died in Vancouver. He was wd 
known in the district having worket 

;bera lor soiw^ars. He was married

llyo'r Mil‘L.'^7™OTfi3em'thSt thK 
:riion of the district will do its duly.

"'*• * nifeting of canvassers 
St Thursday in Duncan at which the 

various areas in which each will work 
were assigned. The general pnblic 
should do ail they can to assist these

aid AVYoan"
' Last year canvass^ were paid half 

of which they 
ars. etc. This

should

vi\
year the remunerati 
been announced. Wl„„ 
have argued that the canvasi 
work for nothing, it is adi 
the other tide, that the . 
very small and that it is

: are not 
y and to f<

that It is unreasonable 
they should do so. The 
1 asked to loan their

—---- — forego interest, "rhey

1th sides of Quamichan Lake, inetud-' -'■•'Lfe sirs
os district; Messrs. Mutter A

Comfehan Uke.
Rlralry Down SouA 

The Victory Loan committee for 
Shawmgan district hat been organised 
and are already hard at work arrang
ing for the big drive.

The district has been asked to raise 
$16000. $8,000 being assigned to Shaw- 
nigan Lake and the same amount to 
Cobble Hill.

It is expeetA that there will be 
insiderable rivalry between the two 
nires. both being determinA to le- 
ire an honour flag at least, if not a 
own. which will be awarded if ten 

......The committee are as follows;—C. 
A. Cheeke. chairman: Col. I EaAiey- 
Wilmot. Messrs. 0. E. Bonner. Frank

CHEMAITOS NEWS
Ponner Matron, Now Nuralng ffiiter.

Nursing Sister Louise' McLeA is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. £. J. Palmer 

few days. Miss McLeod is the 
lady to go overieis from tbe 

Cowichan district. She was matron 
of Chemainus General hospital when 

rar broke ont and at once vol- 
nnteerA for service.

was a former McGill student

charge of the 300 returned soldiers 
who arrived on the coast recently and 
is now on her first leave (of seventeen 
days) since going overseas.

The V. L. A M, Co. shipped seven
teen cars of lumber to eastern Canada; 
the C. N. transfer took a big consign- 
mem and several sco*i of huge tim
bers were towed to the Foundation 
' umber Co., Victoria.

The Red Cross lea. given by Mrs. 
Griesbach. president of the Chemainus 
branch, at her home recently, was a 
great success. There was $13 taken in 
and the capon, donated to the Red 
Cross and raffled by Mrs. Bond, real
ized $13 and was won by Miss Annie 
Porter. Saliair. Qn the annual sock 
day 87 pairs of socks were collecleA 
A list of the donors will appear next 
week. Also a box. containing the fol-

The Sister Agnes Keyser Cliapt'er.
I. O. D. E.. have had a very bnv tort- 
night gathering in and packing Christ
mas gifts for the boys who have gone . 
overseas from this district. Last week 
they packed parcels for the boys in 
England. Thu week they are packing 
Ae parcels for France. As usual, 
everyone haa been most generous and 
the gifts have just piled in.

A party of seven hunters spent 
Thanksgiving Day on Salt Spring Is
land. They returned with one deer 
and fourteen grouse. Mr. O. J. Monk 
and Mr. Bob McBride spent last week 
end on Salt Spring Island and return
ed with a very fine buck and nine 
grouse.

The weather last week was fair, with 
the exception of a few showers, one or 

a logs, and tome -wind.
Mg- “i-p'di"'imperatnre was:

Wednesday - 
Thursday —
Friday . 
Saturday
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eowkbaii Leader
Hirt skaU <*/ Priu tk* Fiofit t rifkl

maimMm.
Unarntd by imjbumet aiul •niribtd bj 

/•M.-
Htrt PiOriot 7)mlh her ghriout pre- 

itptseram,
rUigtd to RtHrioo. Liberty o»i Lorn.

Joupk Story- A. D.. im

loaned money i

me and an Car___________________
than thfy coaid have got from the

The Royal CommiaaieD 
on a lioei

SUCH 8AVACB. MiBietal *«•

•t.SS'S.S’SSrii
procmaive farmara 

ney at a slightly less

SS.B’
rowed down to 
its present and

tbat^.m-ny.

Acrieid- 
Iha dia-

UB as H was
time in On-

________  ___ the most important
part of their work. That tUa stew is 
correct is borne ont by the matured 
opinion of a practiul bBSmcss-like 
farmer, who now holds the portfoBe 
of agrieohnre. Its absolute proof Hea 
in the future and of that we hold no 
doubts whaterer. etorided poUtical 
preferments be rigidly shunned and 
the very best men aeeured for the 
work in the field.

work of the district repretenta- 
tive will result in every fanner having 
the best of opportunities to know all 
there la to know about bis own most 

icompUeated business. Every other 
'business class in the world realises 
that it has to learn all -the time in 
order to keep abreast of sueb ebang* 

ig conditiona and progress. Farmers 
lust do this also or go under.
The district --------

Thursday October 24th. 1918.

TRAFALGAR DAY 
Last Monday was Trafalgv

cantile Marine have performed in the 
past and what they are now doing for 
the cause of human freedom.

victories are celebrated by the white 
braid on the bbejacket's collar and 
whose death U ever commemora^
by the black silk scarf every s^ot 
wean. He has dene his doty. -His 
successors sre doing theirs far more 
splendidly than worda of ours can

____ a provided for
IS local anions of the 
if British Celnmhla.

help them to keep afloat at any 
time, but thn mtiat help themaelvca
also. There Is a------------- •- "
them in the vanot
United Farmera c.-------- --------------
If the farmers of this country could 
but gUmpse one tithe of what '‘siter 
the war" problenii mean to them there 
would not be one of them outride the 
union and there would he a great d^ 

real and Uvely co-operaHon with 
Ilf framing adminis-to'!

It of the 
• Nar-

possibly, ludelf-by

It of fini 
ly for tl

rk, act 
Stknd

-u.'s.Si.'aia.is
__ _ bi t** "*** ***
’‘rae”t^ts not yet over.
There we aarfaMis yam ahaud u

it U over. _________

CARRYING ON

The great sneceaaes of our arm 
France m brini^ bwght at a W
-"-bined *1^ our remoisrwa from 
world changing events i**ch are oc

veraal fair pUy. It to for ua whe «- 
main here to bach them up. We 
cannot do this by bnggtac of thrir

for «------““

most posribla effort in production i
__ .. lepalation designed to as.

sist sgriculture.
Out remarks concerning the value

Sir; s?d
sheer waste to place either "cheap" or

vrithln*^e*^re!Kh o1 the farmer, wS 
may have the security but ^ not 
the businms

First bring about a revolution in 
the attitude of mind of many farmers 
toward thrir own problems. This

ike it pos. 
. effidant

presemadve system and 
of the U. F. B. C. Next, 
ribic for alert progresi 
farmers to borrow rapt

also be able to tell them of what we 
have done for the aailera. The road 
to this is easy. Enlist today m the 
Cosrichan branch of the Naey League

**'ras*lMgoe to in itself .......^ *
■- e. a aiaiAefrefing t«

induitiyi if it to of such import. 
•..v« that the fortune of every etots 
b the community to direeUy affected 
n accordanee with the proroerity or 

adversity of the fanners, then it is 
good business for B. *
cent, even thoug 
fear per cent c 
raonejE required.

SPANISH INFLUENZA -
The wisdom of tl 

il in 1urcs adept^ in Duncan and Nonh 
Cowiehan to shown by the fset that 
there was yesterday not a single
of Spanish inflnenta b 
only two or three b the

•dSSJ'SS
whole Cow-

There
Cowiehan
have

eleven____—
all the pade^

situadeit'as'far ai'this district 
concenied. to esceedingly bright \. _ 
have been very fortunate in that those

If the 
Canada's debt 
To meet the

of a ndld nature.
Or. Dykes can give i 

it will be possible to teU

as toon SB tl « win 6e given 
c to deemed ad.

*“b«w
meantime it should be re.

w ^ foree.

lucre IB sou a grcai ucai oi urc-

‘rr. «
many parts of the North American 
conduent there hat been heavy 
tality and far stricter prevendve :

being enforced here.
AU we have to do to to keep amiliDC. 

accept with coraplacenCT and thank- 
fulnaas the rituaden. and refain from 
passing on wild stories of the ravages

THE FARMING BUSINESS

advocacy .. . ----------- .. ---------
trict repeeientadve or county ageol

^B. C.^tbemUimMy mere pkuae4 
than to The Laadar to bear from tbe 
Ups of dia Ho& E. D. Barrow, dat 
he has definitely dadded to badtnte ta ito. p
”lt*%l be remembered that tbe 
Royal Cemmtorien on Agrtealtnre 
brouidit oat a bulky report and earioua 
recoramepdationL Tntaa were allow*

raj
ly which haa been tram

into the Land Settlement Sounl
The__

into effect . Commtorion-
dealt with loarang money to farmera. 
It did BO, but at U rate sritleh 

rse of ■---
_______ , _ji atu rate ...
peered to think that aU that WM need
ed to bring solace to tbe farmer and 
prt^ity to hit bdoatra, was tbe 
atulity to borrow money from a 
etoa of govciumeni' bau.

Tlda. we have held all along, was 
a mtotnkan i^ There are acorea of

mtoriiim’a report
radon before that

Which nftn to bnns. The toitora of 

the prime rcuBont-wtaldi

progresrive, —------
— ,ow money on long 

low bterest —

____ wand
^don to efficient^

Laddiu these two ewentiato tlw 
people o! Cowidian cannot do all 
they might achieve in numbarlesa di* 
recdons. They can respond to the

Ida b carrying an to victory.

I. C. to loan money 
at four or five per 
it costa three or

PAYING THE PIPER

the^words of the Hen. F. B. 
CarvcU. Canadton minister of pubUc 
works, to a Vancouver audience last 
week. He bdraated that diere would

Bsaumed daring wr.

Gifts from Cowiehan |
Canadiaii Patriodc Fund 

Cowiehan Branch 
he the ■E^se-. 

mmm
iiu,
'?;S

t mu^ money at t 
Tins is a remindc

_ -1 six _ .
would be $1,500,000,000.

before the war.
of I

___ . ____ ___ .... problema I .
eertabty of which a iccdon b Cow. 
chan^n« mereljr^rafuie t^^t b«

pare nor allow others tottc Itw, «MW.* w......* «W .......................
Ineressed taxation can be borne then proceed

C.WI.W»W..A..

■-Ss;. n''il^ewfn«^ow^d

Overcoats
._$2J0, $2.75 and $3.00

Medium and Heavy Weight ALL WOOl
English and Canadian makers ...--------- -----

BOYS' KNICKERS
In Tweed and Blue Serge, at ..................

A Very Strong School Garmeul.
Job up. we're gobf to wto-BUY A VICTORY BOND

Dwyer &: Smithson
Imperial Gen^s Furnubinc Store, Duncan

How to Keep Well

For the Boys Owfseas
What Gan I Get Te Seed ?

WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR

1 Cake Fhlmolive Soldier Soap 
1 Fkg. Gum 
1 Flo. Ufe Savcri 
1 Lead Penefl 
1 Fkt. Gong Soup 
I Nile Ule Candb

WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR

15c.
2 ricts. MUk Chocotote 
2 Pkts. Nut Chocotote 
I </i-tb Pb. Caraesd Cboeolate 
1 tb Cube Sugar 
1 Pkt Seedless Raisins 
1 Pkt. Crape Nuts 
1 Pkt. Players' Cigarettes 
I PkL Maple Cream Sugar 
1 Tin Sardbei
1 4>lb tm for Packing Jam or Honey 
1 Tin Mission Prunes 
I Writing Tablet
1 Tin Clark's Tomato Soup
2 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap 
1 Cake Pears' Soap
1 Fkt. Bull Durham Tobacco 
I Plug Brier Tobacco 
1 Plug Prince of Wales Tobacco 
I Round Cake Tin 
I One-Iosf Cake Tm

Let Us
Assist

You
WM 

A Few 
Soggestiins

WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR

lOc.
1 Tin Odo Cubes 
1 Tin Libb/i Potted Meats 
I Tin Canadton Sardines 
1 Tin arnation HOh 
3 Trench Candles 
3 Cilcet Castile Soap 
I 2-tb Tin for Packing Jam or Honey 
1 Writin? Tablet 
1 Lead PencU 
1 Pkt. Cream Cheese

SUNDRY OTHER ARTICLES 
APPRECIATED BY THE BOYS 

OVERSEAS
Squirrel Peanut Butter, I-lb tins, 40c 
GillcUe Rasor Btodea, pkt. of 6. SOc 

PkL of 12---------:------------------Sl.00

Rexall Grippe Pills.............. .............

Cinnaformic Loienges ------------------

Formolid AnlisepU'e ^tenges-------

Oil Eucalyptus. os_____------------

Rexall Throat Gargle------------------

White Pbe Cough Syrup--------------

Two-Year Hot Water Bottles -
Are you saving the coupons on our Rogers' Sarerwmre. One with 

every 25e purchase.

GET IT AT OIDLSY'S

GiiUey, the Druggist
Bvi^ hundred makaa the Hun drad more~BUY VICTORY BONDS

ICORBESPONDEXCE

WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR

25c.
I Tube Henaens' Shavbg Cream.
1 Urge Tin Oxo
2 Tins Clark's Tomato. Soup
2 Tins Clark’s Pork and Beans 
I Tin Condensed MUk
1 Tb Polar Queen Sardines
3 Tins Clark's Potted Meats
4 Pkts. Milk or Nut Chocolate
2 Van Loo Cigars
1 Large Bag Bull Durham Tobacco 
1 Tin Talcum Powder 

, I Pkt. Columbia Cigars 
1 Round Cake Tb 
1 One-loaf Cake Tin 
I Pkt. Dates

Pareds 
StunildBe 

nailed 
NotUtcr 

Than 
Royemher 

1st 
To Be 

Dellyercd 
By

Christinas

Williams' Shavbg Sticks, etch, SOc 
Empress Marmalade, 2.1b tins —50e 
Mrs. Haines' Marmatode, 2-B> lbs. SOc 
Ptoyera' CigardUes, tbs of 50, —75c
Empress Jams, 4-tb tins--------- ;R1.25
Christie's Graham Wate^ tbi^ ^

1 Soluble Coffee,

Mereertoed Khaki Hdkft. 3 for SOe
Khaki Milts----------- ^----------------7Se
Kbaki Gloves

Khaki Balaclava Helmets --------$8
Khald Pullover Sweaters, all w<^,^

Indian AlLwool Sweaters--------$
Watarprool FeneUng Packs,

$7.50 M S12JD
Khaki Suspenders-----------------
Wool Sedts-----------------55c to |L2S
WooWbed Horschtde Gloves,tuou>nss
WooLlbed Holeskia Cloves.

Heavy Wool Underwear,r. per g 
41J0 t

WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR

35c.
2 Tins Albaeore Fish 
2 Tbs Condensed Cocos 
2 Tbs Condensed Coffee 
2 Tbs Ekko Solid Aleofael 
yi lb Blue Ribbon Tea

We Will Peek md Mail Your Parcels
Send ns your orders, they will receive prompt and careful atimition.

Cowiehan MnrchantSi Limiteil
Help to end it soonefw-BUY VICTORY BONDS (Canada Food Board Ueeasa No. $.10825)-.

SOLDIERS' DEPENDENTS

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader. 
-Dear Sir.—I would like to call your 

readers' stlcntion to the case of the 
^diers' dependents. We are all

And most of us will agree that tiliis

the Cowiehan Bay fishing.
The fact that even now there U no 

Coraplete list of soldiers' dependents 
b this district leads one to infer that

S«iOT“?bck*fh4*^ud^eS'’hith- 
-, The municipal council have very

^pt^ ??{.iiftht.^T.*&‘rii‘tb*5^

they know what U. needed. Forty dol
lars a month dors not go very far if 
one has to pay for every odd Job.

It was suggested by the council that 
I should organize this aid. Quite 
apart from the fact that anyone tarm- 
iag without help has tbe minimum of 
spare lime, it is surely the duty of 
those who have not gone, to look after 
the families of the soldiers. It would 
create a most unfsvonrable impression 
overseas if.^ifler years of neglect, this

yJJ?ra."«c. * ‘
GEORGE H. TOWNEND. 

Duncan, October 2tst. 1918

Mr. Townen8 who returned 
England some months ago, baa ap- 
parenliy discoTtred that for years 
past soldiers’ dependents in CowKlun 

:o neglected or thri^r 
ck rather than Judg-

The Friendly Help Socifty, the

sTve^ inadequate. The soldiers’ al. 
eem. higher here than m the cast, 
^ted at least once a monlb and

a plenty of p

.. O. D. E and Red Crttos. th« 
Canadian Pauiotie Fund eonmittae* 
the G. W. V. A-the chSdh, r • *
and lodge orgaotoatbns. ctn | 
aulighten him on this matter.

H there is one truth we have striven 
to drive home in the tost four y« 
it to that lack of organisation la 
sponsible for most of our sherti 
mgs. There 
for cheering

__... _____ .. our shortcoTU-
There to plenty of room left 

the lot of soldtors' de-

ents as well as for improving 
----- .- matters.

Had everyone of those -who have not 
gone to fight pleaded pressure of pri- 
vale business as an excuse for not 
shsrbg tbe burden of public busmesa 
the condition of Cowiehan would have 
been sorry indeed. .

So far there has been no response 
to the North Cowiehan advertUemcnL 
Tbe cost of living in eastern Canada 
is now onto riightiy below that on 
thecoasL «e revision of allowances

Vdlnnleers are wanted for the Ca- 
nadton Siberian Expeditionaiy Foree.
An spMl.is addressed in partientar 
40 tbe boys of niBclecn yesrs of tge 
who have not yet been called for 
duty trader the Miliury Service AcL 
The BbHeen.year-old applicants will ' 
r^ire to pr^uce to the reeraitbg 
oflicer a certificate signed by th. reg
istrar under the Militniy oerviee Act, 
stating that he has net yat been or- 

to pariieu.

“le ffimonry. Bny Street, ^^ria!

riimony to promote your coun- 
try's welfare is now a virtue: indeed, 
it to expected of' yon.

Arc you snvtnc for Victory .Bonds?



Your liver is 
ont of Order

Yoo know the dpn»—t 
heavy head, rick stoinacfa, 
had taste io the mootfa, 
latent dyspcF^ Pay strict 
attention to these symptoms 
and get prompt relirf by 
using Bcecham’s PiUs. A 
few doses will stimulate die 
liver, help the stomach, 
ul^ the bowels and make 
a great difference in youi 
general feeling. Nottiing 
will put you on your feet so 
quickly as a dose or two ofnpw^pms

lOTSl Mcrifice we will make by w

Eihibitore at 
be inlereaicd in the candid remaria of 
Mr. F. L. Wolfenden. Victoria, who 
acted ae jndsc. He says;—‘T 

at most asreeab' 
the quality oftbe* enti 

s the qtiantiiy.
“Commencing with yonr English

oe very fair,
Irish fcticrf—A good big entry, 

all good ones. One bitch the beat 
have teen for many a long 

me, fit to compete anywhere for beat 
Mier ifi ihow of all breedt, if put 
own in good condition.
Cordon fetters—Two cracking good 

dogs, one very good bitch.
Pointer*—A very fine'lot. Aa ma 

good ones as will be found at any 
the big shows.

Field spaniels—Noe many in nu 
her. but the high quality shtrwn madetliiy shtr 

lantity.up for the lack of quani 
Cocker spaniels—The 

lany entries; four very good speci- 
ices, one bitch put in the ring 

very bad coat. One puppy w 
exceptionally good one and has every 
promise of being a champion. 

Springers were weak in numbers, 
ne ^od one. One bitch was put 

down in very poor condition, ragged 
and about fifteen pounds

heavy.
Clumbers lacked the usual high 

standard that has been cSaracteriitic

Is “glnten tested.'’ every bnabel.ef wheat being 
ised In our laboratory, only that eentalnlng the highest 
poealble percentage need in its mlUfiig. That’a why 
BOYAL STANDARD FLOUR U “quick rlaing," has 
the biggest “oven spring ” is almys mtUonn, and Is 
the earien to handle.

he be« hey^tw eulotitiilei. tlUKd

lanada Pood Board Ueenie No. 9.1(M7fi.

[ Vaw<^Wr.Vc.V

very good in quality.
Airedales—Not many of them, but 
le very good bitch shown in poor 
>al. This bitch is a new one in B. C, 
It a valuable addition to B. C. Aire

dale lerriert.
Taking the show all through, the 

standard was very high indeed, 
specimens fit to be shewn at any of 
le big shows, and I am rare they 
ould bring home the blue ribbons.

Hints For Fntnre
.A few remarks about the manage

ment of the show. It is always advis
able to have a ring steward and a ring 
secretary to asiist the exhibitor to get' 

r her dogs into the ring; also a 
show snperintendent on duly during 
'le hours of judging.
It is also a great mistake not having 

the catalogues on sale thirty minutes 
before the judging commences at the 

least, and the 
the better.

on Hiursday, October 31st
at 2 p.m. sharp, the following:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Mission Buffet. Mission Oak Writing Table. Mission Oak Arm Chair, 
Mahogany Finished Ann Chair, Oak Rocker, Heavy English Table, 
fiS-io. X 40-in.. Six Dining Chairs. Folding Bed Lounge. Wilton Rug 
9 X 614, Drugget Rug 9 x 9. Two Double Iron Bedsteads with Springs 
and Mattresses complete, Two Single Iror Beds complete. Cot with 
Matireii. Dressing Table with Bevelled Class Mirror. Washsland. 
Chiffonier. Three Cane-seated Clwrt, Stnal. Rocker. Two Sets ToOet 
Ware. Two Kitchen Chairs. Lamps, Mirrors, and Many Other Smaller
Household Articles. , ________ _

LIVESTOCK
Team of General Pbrpose Horses, broken to single or double harness, 
one used to being driven ^ lady and children; Grade Jeriey Cow. 
five yean old, jutt calved; Grade Jersey Cow, three years old. calved 
In August; Jersey-Holsiein Heifer, ieven and a hall monlhs_old. f'-" 
good cow: l*urc Bred Jertey Heifer, eighteen m-“'‘
Jersey Calf, four months old; One Registered 
years old. dne to (arrow November I5tn; Three 
Sows, two yesrs old. just weaned li«ers}_One,nows, two yesrs oio. just weaneo mtcra; Kjae Reg 
Boar, two years old; Seven Yorkshire Sow Pigs, 
eligible for registration; Seven Other Pigs: Tw 
Wyandotte Hen*. Srit cla** strain.

a hall monihi 
months old; . .

d Yorkshire Sow. three 
Registered Yorkshire 
Registered Yorkr*--— 
?igs. nine weeksne weeks o'd. 

ly.four While

IMPLEMENTS

Sets Urn Harrows, Single Plough. No. 2 Cummings Straw Cnlter, 
Green Bone Cnlter. One Slubblc-^ugh. One Set Double Driving

lar. solid nickel trimmings, Twi
•ing B 
•o To

1. One Double Driving."6ss;ro;"T^.'T,v5j;-
TERMS CASH.

C BAZBTT, AUenONSBR.
R. M. D„ Dimean.

of the Dunesn sbtfw. I was looking 
forward to my usual treat of teeing 
so many fine Clumbers. Let ns hope 

year that the ownert of to msny 
specimene will be able to put them 

the show.
Labradors—Some very good ones; 

me bitch fit to show anywhere in tlft 
rorld. All of them were in good 

condition, well kept, well groomed, 
and a treat (or anyone to see. ' * 

Wavy
apecimeni, the winner much belter in 
head than hi* opponent.

Fox ierrier*l-Not many of them, 
but one good, smooth bitch shown too 
fat, and one good wire had an excel
lent coat. One good Scottie. very 
typical; wonderful good coat and 
shown in good form. Sorry be didn’t

Old Country sheep dogs brought 
very good specimens, the winner hav
ing exceptional good bone and very 
good in coat. The one that ran sec
ond was equally as good in bone but 
very bare in coal.

Collie*—Not quite up to standard. 
Poms—Very fine bunch. 
Miscellaneou* class, over *25 lbs., 

brought two very fine specimens.
Miscellaneous, under 25 tbs., saw 

two good King Charles spaniels, not 
put in the ring in the very ben form, 

in bad shape.
in nnmberi, but

Liodum
-Jickling; best limit, B.' 

Slrathroyle Radah; beat puppy, B, 
Slrathroyle Blighty, Mrs. Delville EI-, 
sieA

Miseellaoeous, over 2$ tbs-Best in ‘ 
class, B. Rory. Miss E. H. Sherman.'

Miseellaneous. under 25 lbs.-Best; 
m class, B. Jack Presto. A. Suramer- 
hayes.

COWICHAN STATION
Owing to the present epidemie it 

has beet decided to postpone this 
evening's dance until further notice.

IJe. Horace Excel! returned home 
from overseas last week. He was 
wounded while serving in France.

And not a reason why you 
shouldn’t

Are you saving for Victory Bondi? 
Don't be a victim of eireumsUnces: 

help to shape arcumsianees by saving.
Sacrifice a present pleasure (or 

ture good—save.
that to him that

e sooner before that

a novelty

r. style and

in the future. The Junior Pointer 
class was very keenly contested 
ought ont some of the highest 
seen for a good many showi, 
Bine Cross society class also 

brought out some quality, 
action.”

Medal Wloncn 
Following is a list of winners of 

medals, “B" indlealing bronze and “S" 
Sliver medal. Ten silver and forty-one 
bronze medals were awarded.

English setters—Best in class. S, 
Ch. Arbutus Swallow, T. Wither; best 
opposite sex, best limit and be*t nov
ice. B. Daone More Crag, J. J. Cottle. 

Iriih setter*—Best in class, 
ridget, Mrs. Fryd; best opposite 

B. Killarney Rouge. E. W. Cole; I 
limit, B. Bridget; best novice, B, judge 
o decide.

Gordon setters—belt in show, S, 
Howdy. S. B. Stinger: best opposite 
lex, B. Vic. William Ferris. 

Pointers—Best in class, S, Victoria
Grouse, J. L. HIrd; best opposite

i Tiny. Miss 
M. ChrUtmas; best novice. B. judge 

decide.
. Irish water tpai 
B. Brian Born, King of Munster, Mrt
A. B. Dundas.

Field apauiels-Beat in elasa, 
Duke. Herb. Smith; best opposite aex,
B. DUna, Jack Young.

Clumber apaniels—Beat in class, B.
Joe, Mrs. J. S. Rebiuion.

Cocker spaniels—Best in cockers, S. 
Jesmond Monmoutb, J. W, Creighton; 
best parti-eoloured. B. Jesmond Mon
mouth; best solid colour, B, Jesmond 
Victor. J. W. Creighton.

in class, S. Lewellyn, 
Mrs. C McLaeblan; best opposite sex,

best novice. B, Vic, H.
Sb^, G.

BuUdogs-Best in class. S. Fails- 
wonh White Kaffir, B. Pritchett; best 
opposite sex B. FaOsworth White 
Duchess, B. Pritcheri; best limit. B, 
Failsworth White Kaffir; best novice, 
B. Ashgitl Barnett. R. W. Watson.

Boston tqrriers—Best in class, B, 
Peach, Miss D. Hogan; beat opposite 

B. Killarney, Mrs. C. W. Hone.

best opposite sex and beat Jimit, B, 
Madrons Handicap. Mrs. W. 
Thorpe.

Fox terriers, wire—Best i* class and 
best limit. B, Jumbo, Mrs. JV. H.

ho^e.
Scotch

Airedale terriers—Beat in class. B, 
CaerphDIy Queen, Mrs. A. VT. Forbes; 
best opposite sex B. Lion Swiveller, 
H. Knecn; best limit. B. CaerphiUy

lid English sheep dogs-Best in 
cUss, B. Prince Pumpkin. M. E. Carr.

Retrievers, wavy—Beat in class, B, 
Cowiebaii Peter. H. W. Bevao.

u saving for Victory Bonds?

One Fifty Dollar Victory 
Bond Will:

1(H rifle grenadev or,
10 gas masks, or.
SO pairs of soldiers’ socks, or,
10 pairs of soldiers' boots, or. 
Knives, forks and spoons (or a 

company, or.
Pay Canada's war bill for 4 l-3rd sec

onds, or.
One soldier for 40 days, or.

Buy 1.000 yards of adhesive tape.

The^ce-ii 
a fair-worth price.

. . .. e system guar- 
antees yoo a perfect fitung garment.

The cloth is bought direct from 
the woollen mills that weave it.

Twenty years of continuous ser
vice and experience behind eai^ 
garment.

Styles are derigned that meet 
true artistic lines.

Inside tailoring that is as honest

of workman-

inside tailoring that is as 
and open as daylignt; good subs 
linings do not hide Uck of wo;

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Auto Tops. CushioDx etc. 
FORD TWO SEATER BODIES 

FOR SALE
Will put DeUvery Boxes on to suit 

.purchaser* or will exebange for 
Touring Bodies.

Also Prestolite Tanfcx 
THE AUTO PAINT AND 

REPAIR SHOP, 
next to County Club.

Phone No. 158. Duncan.

Every detail of the work is ex- 
y known defect is

............. uiicc.
Every yard of thread used in 

the pure wool cloth is of tested dlk; 
each button-hole is perfect.

Semi-ready service does not stop' 
with your cash paid; every sale has 
the purpose behind it of your con- 
tmued patronage.

Dwyer & Smithson
THE FARRERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Asrmotors. Boginet and Parts Myers’ Pumps. Horse and Hand 
Cultivators.

Anything and Bveiytbing die Fanner Requires.

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street. VICTORIA. B. t OppoMte Market

If you can’t fight, your money c -BUY VICTORY BONDS

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License Ne. 8-5163.)

OUR BOYS
J ARE ON THEIR WAY AND ARE BOUND TO G1
J ft there.

OUR GOODS
SS703

Oxo Cubes, per tin ..
lared Mnilard. per bPrepi

English MusUrd, large tin for
—•2-«>> »== S-n, tins. 53C

Fresh Canadian Cheese, per tb 
Crisco_________ _____ Mb tin.I. 36e; 3-tb tin, 81.10

Mackay’s Barley Flour, for babies and invalids,
per large lm _____________________ _____60c

Peacock Brand Buckwheat Flour, per pkt.------ 42c
Palmolive Soap. 2 cakes for ____ __ -.... ......___23c
Ivory Soap, per cake___ _____________ __—_7c
Castile Soap, large bar  ____________ ___—33c
Mayonnaise Lobster, per 
Choice .‘ialmDn, per tinChoice .‘ialmDn, per 
Feather-liglit Baking 
Javelle Water, per bo

Powder, per 12-ox.

SPECIAL, FOR SATURDAY
VERMICEULl, per pk., lOc.

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PHONE 110 -Old Post Office Block. Duneaa WE DELIVER C. O. D.

Nohting is the world is as safe—BUY VICTORY BONDS,
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YOUTH-TIME
The important time to lay 

a atrond foundation for 
robtiU manhood U while life is 
young and the body develop
ing. A growing child needs 
every po^le help to conserve 
energy and confimi the body 
in vigorous health. To a 
developing child

SCOTTS
EMULSION

comes with particular help. 
Thousands of the strong men 
and women of today were in 
youth-tvm nourubed and 
strengthened to withstand 
the inroads of diMase by the ^ 
consistent use of 5co(('s. 4jL

D.RKERR
Dental Surgeon 

t. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. 6. C.

SAVE THE BABIES
Alarming HortaUty Can Be Prevented 

In Hnamn Uveateck

Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan has the fol
lowing further conimem to make con
cerning the recent Better Babies con- 

and tSe health ubibtu at ' 
JubUee Fall Fair:—

The Object Of It AU
The object of all these health 

hibits is to awaken ns to the fact that 
a nelion, we are physically unfit. 

After this is brought home to us vc 
have a two-fold duly confronting ut. 
first, to save our Itahies from dying 
and. by intelligent eare. to prevent 

from becoming unfit. The older 
generation can be unght to regain 
their health and to prevSnt the spread
ing of contagion. Tfe is the two
fold purpose of these exhibits.

That they are needed is shown by 
the following figures;—300,000 babies 
die every year in the United Stales 

a corresponding number in Can
ada (Qnebcc and Montreal leading 
the North American continent in high 
infant mortality): IS.OOO American 
mothers die in child birth from lack 
of proper care.

Of tl’c babies, it it estimated that

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAJONO

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
SiaWet- Tdephon. 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

RbLaNDERSO NASON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul 
Workers

Phones » and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

p^ShJss"i.r.s'o"S,'i

ANTIQUBS-CURIOS 
^ * 

MURDOCH
71S Broughton Street. Victoria. 

Phone 4300. Repreaanative Will Call

Honse Repalre and Altetadooa 
Oenenl Contracting 

Good Work nt RcnMaabln Pricet

SEE

H. W. HALPENNT 
Par light Bapren Work. 

IkreeU and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone IW P. O. Boa 2M

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor nsd BaBder.

AU kinds of building alterations nnd 
repnirs promptly nttended to. 

Chargea RenieiMbln.
P. O. Boa 88. DnncaB. PhoM 34.

Now Open Per 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Neat to Ki^ain’n.

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIBD, 
Ptnabingnad Henthig 
Waterworks Engineer 

i U ’ P. O. Boa 2S

LUMBER

PEBdBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eniate. Finsiiriil

TAXIDERMY
ft BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

hklen BROE. DUMCAH.

NmIcv Uadtr S««tiMi SI

Herbert W.

bu. ,bi. nth d.r "'j,*?!

I MT^c^’eTtbU Netin to be nude

LAirS RgQlBTKT ACT. 
Netice Under StetJon SA

TAKE NOTICI 
bren mxtr to rv. 

II. l-eweoii.

Ki— ...................Si/rre-in^nrorv*r-.»
.-umeel, and all-pmont claiming any m- 

belore Ibe resialraliim. ai em-ner, of the per.

SV'S'i'Sf ‘eSnjSi rn“d Sla'4j5 
.'M'^Krar/t'^TaireSaSr's-.S;S?iLrwiiMssr----
"omed at <be Land Reglitn’ OSee. at the

S' ss'S"-H'sr'sS'‘Kb

^yl^m
.K^.ssr’x",.*"»=£

wK-Sriagl
S?carS"p^.^1ir^l.n‘3«it^S,*i^
befoee the ergiatralion. at ovnrr. of Ifec per..T.:rSs' rt -s?, sys S3 

SI? r

HAS RECORD NUMBER OF PUPILS

-. -. m '

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL

1S0.000 of these deaths are nnnecct- 
Thal is. they die owing to the 

of the molhera.
Of the babies wfao rarrive the fol

lowing figures show their lack of 
health;—"The Snrgeon.Gcneral of the 
United Slates Navy has reported that, 
out of IOd.392 applicants for enlUt- 

for the strenuous work of the 
leventy per cent, were rejected 

because of physical onfilness. The 
rgeon General of the army has 
md. as a result of the put draft of 

1.300,000 between the ages of 21 and 
31. that only 448.859 were found pbysi-

HIGH SCHOOL

This term sees no less thsa S3 sehol- 
srs enrolled at Dtmcan High school, 
thus creating a record number. The 
preliminary clui namhers 34. fifteen 
boys and eighteen girls, u compared

the mairienlatioa course.
The school is in charge of Hr. Ar

nold B. Thorp. HA., uiiited by Miss 
cally fit — more than sixty-six per.Hildred. MA„ and is rendering excel- 
cent, being consigned to the scrap lent service to the whole of the Cow- 
heap so far u their physical qaalifi- 
cations were coDcerned.”

‘Save the Babies'’
This has brought home

e time of Canadian 
purchased by us to 

6 for show and 
iianrity of

Too much of th
workmen is being
make things thit ... ,
pleasure. Too. great a quanrity of 
material that oar soldiera could effec
tively use against the foe. goes into 
Hit making of suflerauDUA^inns for 
III. wlom they are so valiantly de
fending.

Stop-tbe recklets tpeoding.
The man who saves for bis country

’’*k*OM"Uho do not fight must save.
Don’t administer yow finances on 

the come-eaiy. go-euy plan. ^*- 
A dollar saved over here helps the

To !avris'[he"’e7rieit of praetices- 
if you have the will..

Pinch yonr expendrtare a little and 
yonll find it will pay.

A dollsr saved m n dollar earned. 
Ssve to lend to your country when

"The*’wiU that saves is the will that

Saving money is often the ea 
Ion of saving grace.
Save to make Canada aeen^
A man who is hovenng oft the verge 

of want is not hu own master. - 
Save to save — both yonrself and 

Canada.

If you don’s live within yonr means 
on must live on the raeens of others.

first step on the road to aflitience. 
Heaveo^helps^se who help them-

ichan community.
The names of the students follow:— 
Matriculation course — Morgan 

Jones. Hector Marsh. Wsh Sing.
United States nation, u nothing else I Advanced eonrse — Dorothea Bag-
..,.(1.1 ,Ii. .f -.Btl.—.l I -kBo. t Bn IIb —r-landB TIbII fl-Atl

health. The decree has gone forth; Blair, Edna Cutley, Hasel 
from Washington that 100.000 babies | Gabrielle Colliard. Norah Dwyer, 
mnst be saved to the nation during the'Marion Fox, Evelyn Jones. Kate La- 
year 1918. Every state has been given; mont. Gladys Lomas, Edward Miller, 
its number; the state has usigned to! William Owena Bernard Ryall, Irene 

allofedto'Truesdale.each county; the county has a:
ility;
sniliea

and, down to the 
raeb bu its '%!t" 

do towards ssving the nstion's 
babies.

Thus it is coming about that hy-

shaw. Ellen^ n'*B^rcheIl|^\^£^^
lary Campbell. Carl Chisliolm. Rnth^" “ ‘ 
hristian.

WAITINO FOR BAN TO LIFT

DUNCAN PUBUC SCHOOL

giene, sanitation, pure food, nun 
care in the home, is constantly 
creasing, the great idea being that oi 
prevention of disease rather than 
cure, on the road to the real 
the betiern 
stock."

' the real goal
ie “Human Live-

In the October B. C. Farmer, the 
official organ of the U. F. B. C., Mr. 
P. P. Woodbridge. formerly secretary 
of the U. F. A. gives some helpful 
advice for the conduct of locals after 
they have been formed. The B. C 
farmer is' well worth reading these 
days. It comments on the big help 
the Cowiehan Creamery is to farmers 

“If we mistake. i: “If we
cents on buiterfat in 
record price, while 
against imported butters, sellingl 
around 50 cenU or 55 cenla per pound

ma“Ship"fn the bSSitoS'of their“i!JSl 
duct."

Haiel Harria John Hnlcbinson, 
Howard Kennett. Arthur Kirkpatrick. 
Maude Lilley. Hector Uunro,' Ken
neth Murchie. Oadya Macmillan. Wil
liam McNichol, Gwendoline Owena 
Stewart Paterson. Cyril Pitt, Dorothy 
Potter, Muriel Price, Jessie Rohde,; 
Cyril Smith, Lorna Gardner-Smith. 
Alice Stronlger, Alee Thomson. 
Adrian Townsend. Phyllis Tronghton, 
John Young. Olive Van Norman. Mar- 
garet King.

Saving bring* iti own reward com
pounded.

The.... e.r-i.’;
while 70 cents retail and forced to deny themselves. In the 
rted ^^bultert. sellin^jallied natmus the denial is left largely

The measnre of your love of free
dom is your willingness to deny yonr
self to that the strength of the nation 
'or war effort will be increased. 

Self-denial mn^t^take the form of. CA.M.C. 
chools. has

Pte. G. W. L ______, . .
late janitor at Duncan school..___
returned to England from France. 
Early in the year he met with an acci- 
deni to hit knee and X-ray investiga
tion showed that a small portion ol 
bone had been broken off the knej

u saving for Victory Bonds?

Every time you buy a thing you do 
at need you interfere with Canada's 
ar work. Every dollar yon spend on 

things not strictly necessary is a dol
lar not merely wasted but nied to em
ploy labour on-things that have no
thing to do with onr efforts to win the 

for freedom.

THE LLOYD GEORGE TYPE
The one thing we all admire in Lloyd-Gcorge is that we know 

where to find him. He acts definitely. He is»no luke-wasm weakling. 
He fights on like our splendid boys are doing despite the 25|000 
casnalties since August dih.

Are you doing your part as well? Have yon taken yon^ stand 
on the-thrih qneatkm? Have yon definitely decided that out of yonr 
good retimit this year you will lay by such-and-such an amount 
for a Victory savings account?

If yon have dene nothing in the matter, you are not of this 
Lloyd-Ceorge type. You have beard-the call to bring your dollars 
into the service of the country when she calls. And having heard, 
you have not acted. Make the decisive move now. Start the fond 
at oncel

DONALD UACFAI

Dated Hth Oetslwr. 11
'JfSi,

'”*■ ALLAN

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Sr.Ari.!lSv .Sb.-S.'j.'s;

stiisS
ESsWsSSss

CITY OF DUNCAN

MUlim HEm$, 1919
busehel
remindi

ilders and license holders 
led that if they wish to have

for the City of Dniican it will be 
nteessary for them to taka the deelar- 
ation laid dovm in the
tions Act. befoT* October.aist. 191S 

Fonher partienUrtk Mse the raqida- 
tit forma, can be obtained on appllea-

JAMEB CRRC.
C M. C,

Ciipof Dune.

VeuSttmOk
(0V the

Weak,

OIDLSY. the. DragflM

FerCbristfflas 

At tte M
Make the soldiers happy witlr

Hetures of HbireFdIks
Cloudy or Bright Days are equally 

good for sittings.

Make the appointment iqday.

F. A. MONK

Buy Home Products

Don’t
Cough
Use Jameson's Coffee with yohr 

breakfast and you start the day 
fortified against the attacks of all 
mfluenu germs.

Aik Yonr Oroeer For It

SuMMit Istand Imtastry

Postponed
Owing to the Infinensa epidemic 

the DANCE a» Cowklita gmEon,. 
billed for this (TbunJay) evening, 
is indefinitely

POSTPONED.

RR-I^ATnE
Dealer in 

AS Kindt of Facia lapleaena. 
Wagont, CanlagCA HamcM. 
Tranka and Leather Oeoda. 

Bicyclea and Sewing Macbfaiea 
Bam aiM StaUe Pinvea 

Comer Btatioa and Cnic Stnett 
DUNCAN.

MACfflNERY 
For Sale

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sawmill and 
Logging Plant
Inclnding Boaera, Engine Pnmps,Ssss
rive Cars, Donkeys, Blocks. Cable.

AH ready for shipment on E. ft 
H. lUilway at Westholrae. B. C ^

C. W. BUCKNER .

Phone aS*«SSh»-ea«ddont
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TO RENT
Urge, modem, brick ilore, with all 

fztartt, ibelriBg and covnten, steam 
heated, on main street city of Dnocan, 
premises lately occupied as geoeral

Pbeaaaol sbootios begins on Satm 
day next and luts onttl Tuesday, No 
vember 26th leelosnre.

The provincial government lax sal 
U to lake plaee today at Duncan cout

lin)TTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial A^nts.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

Hew England Hotel
tor two persona. 

KO UP
Special rales by the wee( or moelfa 

T. KBLWAY, PROP.

Capt. W. H. Hayward. M.UA.. has

second bar to his order.
Mr. C. Pnrver is maki

gress towards recovery. _______ __
" irbone some dayi ago when he 

thrown out of .a cor.
Pie Alexander lanes, a, Victoria 

boy who was with No. 2 Co., ffith 
Bn., in Dnncan. nnd made many
friends here, has been '------

Among British C 
rgistering in Engli

iglon tOalminster Court. Reading). 
Paul Cunningham, the seven-year< 

old son of Ur. and Mrs. C. de T.

progress towards recovery 'folfoe^ 
u operation at Duncan hospital on

An iirorovemeiit was msde at the 
B. C. Telephone Co.’t exebaage in 
Duncan lati week by the addition of a 
dozen more connections thus incress-

Dominion Hotel
yaTXS STBUT

VictiMia, B.C.
Whether it is hnsinets or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to atay at tkia 
modem hotel

Located in the very heart of 
Vkioria Gty—the centre of the

b.ss,''rrii'S”.mcTS
Appointments modem. AU 
rooms with ranning hot and 
cold water.

AMlIli nM S3.5m 
Empu (Im m hM 

HiibSfc
PcM Bn. Stephen Jonca,

tl^ContmllCT. ^plies on hai

n7w'M‘d‘*to*^ a^mSiis^to^eomb 
the infiuecza epidemic.

At the Kamloops sheep sate last

to $23; and for ewe Iambs from $12J0 
to $13. Over three hundred head of 
sheep were offered alt bnl half a 
do»n being sold.

The third anmtal nadtry show of 
provincial group No. I. which includes 
Danean, Ladyemilh. Nanaimo. Parks- 
ville r id Comox, u to be held in Dun- 
can. November 27th and 28th. Mr. 
W. A. McAdam has been appoated 
secretary of the show. Catalogues are 
being held up pending health regula- 
‘•—a.

he Canada Food Board wants 
yonc to know that next. Saturday 
^nada's ‘Varional flsh day.” If 
restrictions on the sate of fish

___jht by troll in local waters were
removed Cowiehan residents might 
appreciate this coming obcervance. i 

Flags were fiying in Dnncan on 
Uonday in Iwsour of a British victory 
which soanded the death knell of Na
poleon just as tertly as the deeds of 
the SQent Strnae have made pos
sible the viefories vrhlch are now lead- 

X to fin^merty—Trafalgar. Oeto-

..P.„B«L«tBsr., . ^ n.J9. Beean

Leather &Bevan
KEAL ESTATE, L9ANS 

INSUBANCB

X»oert Let Voar Piupnrty ,

L!E IDLE
I can Biove it for you. \ 

Send in your listings for rent or 
■' for sale.

Do it DOW whDe there is t demand.

H.W. Dickie
Seal Batata and Insnnaee. ' 

Odd FaUewi' Block, Duncan.

A*V •-
Dependable

Caller
Ttw “Sleep-Meter" Alarm can be 

depended upon to call you at any 
;honr. Th«’s what makes it so 
I popular.
. The “Sleep-Heter" keeps remark
ably good time and with proper 
ueatment will last for a long tune 
It stands six laches high and ts 
four isehes acrose It's a clean- 
cut. finely fiaitbed. nickel plated 

;elock.
Better come in and let as show 

you what a good clock for the 
■ moaey the ”Slesp.Ueter".rea]ly ia 

Price lue

David Switzer
JBWBLBR;

Oppoaite Bank of &'N. A
Patches^ war-lime ate <oftch aa 

e Of p

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Savage Vtc- 
toria.'were the gaests of Mr. and Mrs.

The restrictions on asing gasoline

H. lU*.™™.™, 
: The machine has 
y the provincial seed 
>non and is. being

IssT'l^^SdS? on*[hrCol,______
section or the C N. P; R. Hon.J. tt 
Reid, minuter of raOwars. and Mn. 
D. B. Uanna, chairman of the C N. R. 
directorate, hive both gtren asi 
ancea rcceetly that the work will c 
go right rioag aa fast as labour

Application has been msde for the 
Islands Seed Fair to be held in Dun
can. . Mr. E. W. Hogan, soils and 
crop instructor, writes that no other 
district has made application for it. 
He thinki so other cplrc snits the 
convemence of everybody so well 
Ur. H. O. English is exacelml bKk 
in Victoria soon, wboi it is hoped

ceived.
Corpl. H. J. Gteig, Duncan, is new 

at Fermoy. Ireland, in an O. T. C. 
He reverted from staff sergeant. C. A, 
M. C.. to go to France in the ranks, 
was wonnded when serving with the 
7th Bn., and was stricken with trenefa 
feycr and gas seres when he got back 
from hospital. He hu been rccont- 

' Ed for a commissioo. Hit brother,
____ E. J. Ceeig, is wi
dier Guards in Fiance.

Major & B. Van
Ruth Clarke, te______ d*Mii

iu>kl*'^rc^?diing v:a:d.
England. Her anty brother. 

^^kc. was l^ed in. l

and Mrs:'E.*'F. 
V. A. D. work

____ 0“i!"
Garke was the first principal of the

conver twelve years a 
Lieut. Dennis Ashby arrived home 

vo wneka ago. He wdz among the 
.ary first -to leave Dimean to ealui 
with the SOlh Highlanders Barred

30th and served vrith the 7th Bn. ualil 
he -was wounded. After recovery he

?fS“,sa;.7,id'Ss

Mr. W. M. G.lbr.ilh, fi.herie. in- 
speetor. Sahtlam, was notified last

R.N.. of H.M.S. Theaettt. was at No. 
>nerBl HowitaL Italy, danger- 

’ m with ioBuenza and broncho 
.monia. Lieut. Galbraith is thirty

&,:lX”rVn4“5!3.‘“7,n“„'
broke ont was transferred to 
Royal Navy.

BISTB
Con—Tb Mr. and Mrs. Leonard-Cox. 

Westholme. on Wednesday. October 
15^-1918, a daughter. At Dnocan hoi-

A« yott.twtog te. yie^BaniUf yenta past, died there

Cowiehan Creamery 

. FOOD CONSERVATION
Bran and Shorts are not on nle. Neither is Chicken Wheat u such.

We offer Mixed Peedi at loweat poaelbla priees 
The component parts of same a^ prices may be checked up at the

FOB POULTRY—Scratch Pood.

sgiffoisgtjF’'^

14c each allownd for Good

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lota or less, ready for tamediate shipment 

For prices and terms apply te
COWICRAN CSBAUBRY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
$14 Sayward BaBMng, Victoria, B. C

FATAL ACCIDENT
------- I Rev, E. M. Cook officiating. The

““iS&’'s4„c‘5"a g'teB,'

The gang were Ici 
skldder to the hke a 

ilion. five ropes

skidder got sway, the ends irstcfnllv recvWcA^ 
nd the tree. . .. topes whipped a____ ___ _____

trunks and got free, and the skidder 
recked below.

.. -la was struck on the head by the

Church Services.
Are yon nving for Victory Bondhl

put aboard the lanneh.| 
] for the lowDsite bnt,^

L ff—Tvattr.Mcead Sw^r sh«r Trinity.
................... - • the towni
while- passing through the narrtrws, 
he expired. He was most severely 

- ircA in the head. » ».«-IJu.y s«l Holy Enehariw.
)r. Dykes, coroner, held an inquiry, »**• W. T. Koditw-

on the same day at Cowiehan Lake. --------------
The body was brought down by Pro-! H««»^ ■omsios
vincial Constable Kier that evening. gt. John Bopdot.
The funeral took.place.yesierday It.
St. Mary's. Somenos.

Otaptcr of Aeeldcnta 
What might have been a ver^ aeri- {

pair drivel

have been a very 
happened last Fi 

at the Cowlcf ’ 
young horse in a i— - 
john N. Evans, baulked
enr which was being me... .............
creamery spur and plunged on to the 

leant hillside sooth of the creamery. 
Getting back on the road the jolt 

upset the seat and threw Mr. Evans 
on to the road- With snryriaing agil-

rSS,.T£,':J£‘ - “ ■*™

driven by Mr. 
d at a railway 
coved into the

threw
_ ______ ith sarprising agi
ity he wu up and caplared the refrai 
lory team, which had headed rigl„ 
into a standing ear and stopped there 
after breaking both shafts of the rig, 

Ur. Evans susuined a naAy cut on 
elbow and was ' considerably

__ ^inrday morning a motorcar 
colliaion occurred on the Trunk road 
in ^ncan when Mr. C. B. Matas was 

ming out of Dr. D. E. Kerr's drive- 
ly and Miss Hsyward was proceed

ing along the road into town.
Neither of the drivers appear 

the other. Both

rlMS mil b* fcsU is tb* sbm ekurcb bet oMicc.
Mlaitttr: Bn. A P. Moan

THE COWKHMI LEADER

l«iS. (ran this dste <• SUc la •dvnic*.

anhnrt.
Aeeidents 

to be reported 
English sei 

recent

fourfooted friends have 
also. Ur. A. E. Ball's

......... .-tier, which was shown at
the recent fair, was fonnd Ipng dead 
in the gutter on Craig Street Dnacan,aa
owned by a Japanese lost a hind leg 
last Sainrday when it got in the way 
of a train.

UtthoK Ubr 
to tbe Ubniy

s^^M., s»..

75 years sgp and had been^n POE pew O^ort.Gmi.ey
rCcwic^aV*di»frict' for some thirty 
srs at least. He had contra^djn

SHOOTING and 
FISHING

Are now at their best. Let os fit you

If it is shooting we have No. 12 
Shot Shells in all sizes of shot for 

$1J25 per box.
In fishing tackle our slock is com

plete with all the little things that 
make it easy to catch fish.

and let us fit you ont.

I H. F. Prevost 
I Stationer
I Idle dollars are traitor dollars.
■ BUY VICTORY BONDS.

n

_ij

rei*way‘rwk o”*the* ^ui^lud^ He 
•ettlcd on s farm some two miles

ir* “Mr. s'
WardToper. who went overseas as a Sk2i 170. ^

To! FO^-J^brikr, .
-..................... , - . PgB SALE WILL EXCHAWCE-Po»

F. C. Chrutmas officiating. He was j-—.,, rvwvBLS—oii EnlUb •hm
&TJ

'>een in the distrkl some thirty years. „ RgHr-UoienilriKd 1mm. kwr ruom., 
He settled on ■ farm at Cowiehan «ub mtadsb. ivod bsMwmi lad n>M 
”,lion which, now forms part of the

of&fpvri S v-s.
New Brnnewick. who has been mak- it eoa J
mg her home with her daughter. Mrs.------------- --------------— -------------

I Robinson, of ncmaians. ^^a

Prepare
For Winter-See our Heaters, oil, coal or wood.
For Dark Nights—See our Electrical Supplies.
For Pheasants—Guns and Ammunition here.
For More Pleasure in the Home—Restmore Furniture. Ostermoor 

Mattresses. Rugs. Carpets, etc., here at the right price.
At your service for the job that needs a man around the house.

Roland A. Thorpe
Paddng. Repairing, etc.

Stop, Look, Loosen-BUY VICTORY BONDS

Spanish Influenza
We wfl! tnpply you with the beat preveatativet for above complaiBL

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

Why the Operator 
Repeats the Number

To make sure that the has heard correctly, the operator repeats 
after you. the telephone number ashed for. If you hear this repeti
tion and advise the operator, one of the most troublesome difficulties 
in telephone operating will be eliminated and your service benefited 
accordingly.

British Columbia Telephene Company, Limiteil

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles 
Add Selling Value
to a house or barn more than anything else you can pot j 
mlo. They are economical as they require no up-keep, 
durable and defy the elements. They are attractive in 
and add beauty to the structure.

Aa.Good For Siding Aa For Rooflag.

GENOA BAT 
|L0inBERC0.,LTI).

GENOA BAY, B.C

pot yoor money 
• They are 

appearance

Are yon aaving for Victor Boadsl

IT’S NOT WISDOM
f to wait until yon have an attack of 

Spanish Influenza and then regret 
that you are not insured.

IT IS WISDOM

prove a benefit which you will ap
preciate. Insure yourself today 
against accident and sickness. It 
costs so little. Ring me up for 
further information.

W. A. McADAM

n with the bonds you owi>-BUY VICTORY BOND?



I.H.WUttomt4fo.
kIMITtO

DUNCAN. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage |
Fire. Life, Accident a8d 

Actimotilie Insttrance

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH HEATS AHD FISH 
on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to pnrehaee local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vittriw) Sdiboii

OSca: Ctitml lirciy Bnn 803 
DUNCAN, B. C

^ CANADIAN PACiFiC firvi;' CO.'S TELEGT

^ ip-■

■>ia';B.ry .. f3

:of AB.Mt properrlCff

endt npon il-BUY VICTORY BOltDS

KEEP WARM AND AVOID 
THE INFLUENZA

Ladica* Sweaiera. frocn H7S to tl9
'"lildren'i Sweater) from __4L33

lildrcn'i Warm-lined CoaU

Top SIdrti. ft 
One-piece DrDrestet, only__-tlAOO

WINTER HATS 
Onr atock ii extra good. We have

get a 1 
Gneis Ticket.

Miss Baron
BANKOFMONTREAL

FARM TOPICS

Our livejtock exhibits at the Fall 
Fair were grand. It is a fact that 
the early attention of our farmers to 
breeding pure bred ■ • 
this district its prest

Our future progress depends on the 
higl quality and numbers of our live
stock. Liviatock spells fertility. And 
this does not mean that we need more 
breeds of livestock than we have al
ready. The man who brings in a new 
breed is usually far less a benefactor 
to the fanning community than the 
breeder who imports some notable 

dam ’ • ■

ly varieties in the field and 
more mixed the shipment is, the lower 
the price received. And spuds mast 

e be shipped by the carlosd to gel low* 
est freight rates.

It has been suggested by one gre 
that special prizes be given at 
fall fair and seeiF fair for larn and 
small quantities of spuds of^fte re-

Hkdy be donr*^’' ‘
Some growers may have other varb 

dies which they consider superior to 
those mentioned, but there is more in 

' ' seed from Che best hOls
ime and in keeping the 

. .. >m disease than in ebam
the seed or, the .variety

those mention 
selecting the t 
at digging lit 
crops free froi 
ing the seed or t: 

The same variel 
from home-grown^

y has been grown
„____ seed on lhe_ si
venty-five years with

....K---*.-__ t in the strain and in
yield by the above methods.

A Good Word For Coekafoot 
kThe

Cowichan must become more and 
more famous for the few breeds al
ready well known here. Community 
breeding has many advantages, .the .

.h, F-aa.,

8evem?°l*imeVln The 
not know what yield
obtained here but it — ____ _ .
this grass does extraordinarily well

le l^ai 
d of s<

ROLLOFHONOPBl
Lieat i. A Welsh, M.C. i

Very many in Cowichan will regret 
■ learn that another gallant soldier 
IS given his all for the Cause. Lieut, 
conard Alfred Welsh. M.C.. Lord 
tratheona's Horse (Royal Cankdi- 

ansV was killed in action October 9lh. 
He was only 22 and was born in the

was ranching for thirty-five years. 
Welsh., now residing at Weslholme.

His Mucalion commenced at Miss 
Wilson's, The Cliffs. Duncaf. Uter 
he attended Mr. Skrimshire s school.

eventually went to' Trinity CoUegc 
school. Port Hope. Out., where hespi a ’s«“s..”s

------ Eighteen months later he took a
I do eommisiion in Lord Sirathcona's 

seed can be Horse and was attached to the depot 
iin that in Winnipeg until Easter. 1»17, when

• that datingFTHEBankoiA
I irom Saturday. October 12th, the office* of 

the Bank of Brituh North America wiU be 
operated a* Branches of the Bank of MoatraaL 

To die cwtomen of that Bank we extend a 
aue their account* with

us and an atsiTrance that their burines*, whether it 
be large or niiall. will receive our best care and

FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR.

in Winnipeg uni: 
he took a draft 

Finding there was no^hance at that 
lime of getting to the from with_his 
regiment, he voli 
Can. Inti

.comes woody after fl 
loses its feeding value, 
quickly after

Uttle earlier. It

Years ago Pender Island chose the "Orchard grass is no doubt

tion for their success.

Our Yorkshfre hogs take some 
heating anywhere on the continent, as 
the judge remarked, and without ex
aggeration. The nerkshires are com- 

[ards numbers 
breeds should 

IS in the hog

fiinlry BaUali 
inths in Jhe

tred into the 7Sth 
lion and was for

_ens. then for three months was in 
diarge of the mule pack train of the 
Jlth Brigade (Canadian Infantry) in 
the Passehendaele area.

Whilraciing in thfe capacity .he was 
Awarded the Military Soss fw-gal
lantry under heavy shell fire. Leav
ing the infantry he joined his regi- 
inent the Sirathcona Horse, last De
cember and was with it until he met

{ up fast Imlh 
and quality. These ts 
suffice for all our w 
line.

Our sheepbreeders. loo. 
now realizing that they n

A WELL DRESSED MAN 
apprKialet goc^ clotbes. The best 
and experienced supervision are all

CLOTHING THAT WE SELL. 
Suits and Overcoat^^de

Suits and Overcoats, rea^-
made....................<17.50 to <25.00
IVe can show you cxceplionalty 

good values in Boys' Suits. Sizes 
27 to 35. Priced from S8 to <14

Powel & Christmas

>w realizing that they must make a 
ime for themselves as breeders of

and ll 
bill if

thing 
that a

if he is not a good one. It should 
he that a hunch of sheep from 

across the Rockies can come to our 
principal show and clean up the prize 
money, at the same time making, our 
B. C. sheep look small in comparison.

It has been’bwughflo'my attention 
that early in 1917 the question of

mccl'ing'reu’^n^Du^^^^
t^dattf^ Sir Walter Raleigh. Cold 
Coin, and Netted Gera, and it was 
pointed out that the first three varie
ties could be mixed, if necessary, and

___________ sot usually so produe-
tive. would bring five dollars more per 
tea on.account of better cooking qoal-

ir a u........—. .
woody after flowering and 
■ •• vain. ’ 

ilting.quickly ’ after cutting, much better 
than timothy. There is little danger 
of pasturing loo close. It thrives in 
almost any soil and is very resistant
to drought. ut«t w. wwrson. i/.vjs.

Sfx“«'3 “Si&f“ssfs
lional work. He went overseas with 
the 30th Bn. and gained his D.C.H. 
and coinmission in the ranks of the 
7th Bn.'Hc was wounded some three

. ____ -T and was with it
' his death. October 9lh .

Lieut. W. Pawrson, D.CJ*.

.u. ».ed production.
For seed, harvest with a grain bind

er, three or four weeks after.airwering 
and thresh after drying well in small 
looks.

Express Rates On Fruit 
A good deal of fruit annually gees to 

raste in the district. It may be well 
o mention that in spite of the in- 

.rease in rates on most things ll: 
express rate on fruit and vegetabli 
to Victoria it still the same, viz., 
half cent per pound, with a minimui.. 
of ihirty-nve cents. Thus two boxes 

' • -s. weighing eighty ponnds,
for forty cenu.

SAVE
FOR VICTORY

Pte. Maxime Allard 
Ptc. Maxime Allard, of SomentiL 

has been wounded in the right leg and

(B. C. Bantams) Bn., but eventually 
went overseas from Vancouver with a 
cyclist corps. His brother Frederick, 
who enlisted in the 103id Bu., was 
killed in action. _________

"One chemise: 1 pantalon: 1 carai-

ficer. "is not the laundry of a lady 
friend, as you might think, but mine! 
It is done by Frenchwomen in the

Are you saving for Victory Bonds?

Judgnj^qt Days
The world Is full of ju. 

it a man enters, in everyc 
raped. Noah was 400 yexstamped. Noal 

ship. Neither d;

judgment days, and into every .-assembly

____
- did Noah use electricity. Slow development has marked 

the race since Noah was captain of the Ark. This is the development 
we are after, slow but sure development

3Q0 Sacks War Grade Flour
^3.6osack

Lcs* than Victoria price today.
Sold only one sack at a time to one customer,.and with i

The Busy Comeiv Cobble HiU
Canada Food Board Liconse No. $-20003.

rWQOtMALT ANp NANAIMO RAILWAY

lasu 
-10 67 
<11.10

’■"'Ksu
"“vUM”

Danean

1118
10.6}
last
laiu

18.07
1S.46

laJO - 
. 1S.W -

9.10
8.80

w?:ss.‘sr«‘5i£;r
R. C. FawosU, Agens L. D. CavraAM, DUt. Pas. Agent.

Yonis not to do and fie. yonia bat to go and boy-VICTORY BONDS

We Specialize in Soldier’s Comforts
ROBERTSON’S FANCY FRUIT CAKES

Fancy Fruit Cakes, large size, each-----------------------------
Fancy Fruit Cakes, small size, each —-------- ---—---- ------
Fancy Fruit Cakes, in seated tins, each ----------------------
Extra Nice Fruit Cake, per tb--------------------------------------
Extra Nice Sultana Cake, per lb------ _____-------------

Griffin's Seedless Raisins, better than candy, 1 pkg. _
Honey, for sending overseas, per pkg.-----------------
Oxo Cubes, per --------------------------------------------------
Speannint Gum, per pkg. -------------------------------------
Reindeer Coffee, per large tio _____-----------------------
Palmolive Soap, per large cake------------------------------
Keatings’ Insect Powder, per pkg. ----------/-----------

Now is the Time to Get 
That Christmas Parcel 

On the Way
Colgate’s Shaving Cakes and Sikha. Gilletts’a Safety Rasot*. 
Thcroz Fuel Lamps, Cigarette*, Tobaccoe, and all Uada of 

Potted Heata.

Faney-Creameiy Batter, in sealed tins, each   :-,Lv—...-j:*
This is what a lieutenant in France writea ebont it: "Ahif the 

bntter was * treat. For after eating nolhiitg hot raai’flarine 
here in the mess, a taste of the real ‘Mackay’ it tres bieu' 
as the French would say. It carried very well and It is 
many moons since 1 Utied anything newly so good"

Fresh Dairy Butter, per Ih________________ ^-----------—
B & K Wheal Flakes, large pkg. --------- -------------------------

Which? Victory Bondd oe German Bondage

Grant’s Butter Scotch, in )^-tb slabs, at - 
Grant's ToSm De Luxe, in fl*tb sbfil, at .
Grant's Rom «nS JSntter. per tb --------------

These' kmds-of goods are always appre

DUMOOI PHONE 4<

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Canada Food Bond Ucoiho Na S-dME)


